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Al-Zn-Mg-Cu alloy powder, Alumix 431D, was modified by replacing the native air-atomized pure Al
particles with gas-atomized pure Al. Samples were sintered using spark plasma sintering (SPS), and upset
forging was applied to the sintered samples by SPS. Densities over 98 and 99% of theoretical were obtained
for the sintered and forged samples, respectively. Microstructural analysis and characterization of all
samples were done using energy-dispersive spectroscopy and x-ray diffraction. Mechanical properties were
evaluated using microhardness and flexural strength and strain measurements. The microhardness value of
the T6 tempered sample was comparable to that of its wrought counterpart AA7075. Particle bonding after
sintering was incomplete and reveals that composite oxide layer of Al-Zn-Mg-Cu alloy powder is difficult to
disrupt, and it is necessary to apply a secondary process like forging to improve particle bonding. The loss
in ductility following T6 tempering is ascribed to void formation due to the dissolution of the secondary
phases, remaining undissolved precipitates, and a localized lack of cohesion between particles.
Keywords Al alloys, forging, mechanical properties, powder
blend, spark plasma sintering
1. Introduction
The native oxide film present on the surface of powder
particles is a technical challenge inherent to powder metallurgy
(P/M) processing of Al alloys. This tenacious oxide layer is
thermodynamically stable and prevents sintering when metal-
to-metal contact is not provided through disruption of the oxide
layer (Ref 1, 2). Successful sintering of high-strength Al alloys,
such as Alumix 431D alloy (P/M version of AA7075), which is
a powder blend of air-atomized Al particles and master alloy
particles containing Al, Zn, Mg, and Cu (Ref 3), can be
obtained by liquid-phase sintering (Ref 4). This sintering
approach disrupts the stable oxide layer covering the Al
particles. Nevertheless, heterogeneous shrinkage of the powder
compact during liquid-phase sintering is a drawback in terms of
near-net-shape processing (Ref 4). As an alternative, forging of
Al P/M products can be used to close the residual porosity and
disrupt the oxide film around the powder particles through the
application of high strains and strain rates (Ref 5). Upsetting is
a type of forging in which a workpiece is placed under pressure
between two parallel plates to reduce initial height without
extensive spreading or substantial flow along the tool surface
(Ref 6). This type of forging can be applied to sintered Al P/M
compacts to enhance the metallurgical bonding across the
interfaces where the oxide layer is broken (Ref 5).
The oxide layer thickness on Al powder produced by inert gas
atomization ( 3 nm) is thinner than that produced by air
atomization ( 7 nm), for a particle median diameter of 20 lm
(Ref 7). Inert gas-atomized Al powders (with 4 nm oxide layer
thickness) attain good particle bonding when sintered by spark
plasma sintering (SPS), which disrupts the oxide layer (Ref 8).
However, as the oxide layer thickness increases, it becomes
harder to promote particle bonding during SPS due to the
insufficient metal-to-metal contact (Ref 9). Rudinsky et al. (Ref
3) demonstrated that Alumix 431D consolidated by SPS suffers
from poor sintering. Given that Alumix 431D powders contain
air-atomizedAl particles, it can be expected that the alumina layer
present in air-atomized Al powders would be difficult to disrupt.
Furthermore, the possible formation of a spinel layer arising from
the reaction of Mg with the native alumina layer may require a
higher applied load to break the oxide layer (Ref 9).
This study investigates the sintering behavior of a modified
Alumix 431D alloy powder. The modification consisted of
producing an Alumix 431D mixture using gas-atomized pure
Al powders and the conventional master alloy. The modified
Alumix 431D powder was consolidated using spark plasma
sintering (SPS) and further forged by SPS upsetting. Bulk
mechanical properties were evaluated through bending tests
and fracture surface analysis.
2. Experimental Methods
To generate a modified Alumix 431D powder blend, the
following procedure was applied. First, the original Alumix
431D powder from ECKA granules was sieved using a 325
mesh size to separate the air-atomized pure Al particles from
the mixture. The sieved Alumix 431D powder, hereafter
referred as the master alloy, presented an irregular and
elongated morphology as depicted in Fig. 1(a). After sieving,
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spherical gas-atomized Al (H15) powder (Fig. 1b), supplied by
Valimet (Stockton, CA, USA), was mixed with the master alloy
powder so that the final composition of the mixture was in the
range of the original Alumix 431D. The powder mixing was
carried out by placing the respective ratios of powders in a
container, which was rotated at 50 rpm for 1 h. The chemical
composition of the master alloy powder and the modified
Alumix 431D was ascertained using inductively coupled
plasma emission spectroscopy (ICP), and the results are given
in Table 1.
The modified Alumix 431D powder was used for all
experiments. A two-step process was applied to the powder
using SPS: The first step was the sintering of the powder, and
the second step was forging (see Fig. 2 for schematic). Six
cylindrical samples of 10 mm in height by 20 mm in diameter
were sintered using an SPS 10-3 apparatus (Thermal Tech-
nologies Inc., Santa Rosa, CA, USA) equipped with a 20-mm-
diameter graphite die-punch set (Isocarb Graphite I-85, Elec-
trodes Inc., Santa Fe Springs, CA). Sintering was performed at
400 C under 50 MPa pressure and a vacuum of
6.69 102 torr for a 60-min holding time. Pressure was
constant throughout the sintering cycle. An initial heating rate
of 100 C/min was used to reach 350 C, after which the
heating rate was slowed to 50 C/min until 400 C was reached
in order to prevent overshooting of the target temperature.
Temperature was measured using a C-type thermocouple placed
in the bottom punch, which had a hole drilled to 2 mm from the
surface of the sample. The forging step was carried out by
Fig. 1 Morphology of raw powders used to produce a modified Alumix 431D powder mixture, (a) master alloy and (b) gas-atomized Al (H15)
powder
Table 1 Chemical compositions (wt.%) of the powders
ID Powder Al Zn Mg Cu Sn Fe
A(a) Alumix 431D Bal. 5.6-6.4 2.4-3.0 1.5-2.0 0.1-0.3 …
B Master alloy Bal. 8.2 3.9 2.2 0.4 …
C(a) Al (H15) 99.8 … … … … 0.1
D Modified Alumix 431D Bal. 6.6 2.8 1.5 0.3 0.1
(a) Chemical composition provided by the suppliers certificate of analysis
Fig. 2 Schematic of two-step SPS process
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placing the 10-mm-tall sintered samples (three of them) in a 25-
mm-diameter Isocarb Graphite I-85 die-punch set and heating
them to 400 C using the same heating rate procedure outlined
above. Samples were kept at 400 C for a period of 4 min and
then deformed at that temperature with a maximum pressure of
36 MPa on the punch, using a loading rate of 0.55 MPa/s,
taking 1 min to reach full pressure. The maximum compressive
strain imposed on the samples was 32% due to the limitations
in punch length. After forging, the samples were cooled to
room temperature and removed from the SPS unit for analysis.
Bulk density was measured on sintered and forged samples
using the Archimedean method as described in ASTM standard
B963-13 (Ref 10). To heat treat the produced samples, differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) was first conducted with a Netzsch
STA 449F3 instrument to determine the initial melting temper-
ature. For this purpose, 10 mg of the forged samples was heated
up to 650 C under flowing argon using a heating rate of 10 C/
min. An initial melting event with a peak temperature of 475 C,
which corresponds to the melting of the MgZn2 phase (Ref 11),
was observed. Therefore, a solutionizing temperature of 450 C
was used. T6 temper was applied to both sintered and forged
samples using 4 h solutionizing at 450 C, followed by artificial
aging at 125 C for 24 h after water quenching. The nomencla-
ture and descriptions for all samples are presented in Table 2.
All samples were mounted, ground, and polished using 320,
400 grit papers and 9-, 3-lm diamond suspensions with an end
step of colloidal silica suspension on a Vibromet polisher.
Microstructural analysis was performed with backscattered
electron (BSE) imaging and energy-dispersive spectroscopy
(EDS) using a Hitachi SU3500 SEM. X-ray diffraction (XRD)
analysis was performed using a Bruker D8 Discovery x-ray
diffractometer (Cu-source).
Mechanical properties were evaluated by microhardness and a
three-point bending test. Microhardness was measured with a
Clark Microhardness (CM-100AT) indenter using a load of 10 g;
reported hardness values were the average of 10 indentations.
Three-point bending tests (sample dimension 1.89 4.39 20 mm)
were carried out using a Tinius Olsen H25K-S Instron with a
crosshead travel speed of 10 mm/min and a support span of
18.75 mm. The flexural stress and strain values were obtained
using the related equationswhich can be found elsewhere (Ref 12).
Three tests were done on each sample. Fracture surface analysis
was carried out using the same Hitachi SEM used for EDS.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Modified Alumix 431D Powder Characterization
The cross-section microstructure of the modified Alumix
431D powder used in this study is presented in Fig. 3. The low-
magnification micrograph shown in Fig. 3(a) depicts the
presence of irregular light gray particles from the master alloy
powder in addition to spherical dark gray Al (H15) powders
resulting from powder mixing. A high-magnification micro-
graph taken from the powder mixture and shown in Fig. 3(b)
reveals the microstructure detail of the modified Alumix 431D
powder. A fine cellular/dendritic microstructure characteristic
of a rapid solidification processing is observed in the irregular
master alloy particles with solute elements segregated in the
interdendritic/cellular regions. The Al (H15) particles are
present with no specific features in their microstructure aside
from residual porosity resulting from the gas atomization
process.
Table 2 Nomenclature and description of the samples processed
Nomenclature Description
T1-D As-sintered (1 h at 400 C under 50 MPa, furnace cool)
T6-D Heat treatment of T1-D sample (4 h at 450 C, water quench, 24 h at
125 C, air cool)
T1-D forged Upset forging of T1-D sample (32% reduction in height at 400 C after
4-min holding period, furnace cool)
T6-D forged Heat treatment of T1-D forged sample (4 h at 450 C, water quench, 24 h at
125 C, air cool)
Fig. 3 Cross-section microstructures of the modified Alumix 431D
at (a) low and (b) high magnification
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The XRD pattern of the modified Alumix 431D powder is
shown in Fig. 4. According to theses findings, the white
intermetallic compound present at the cell/dendrite boundaries
of the master alloy particles corresponds to Mg32(Zn, Al, Cu)49.
The formation of this compound in rapidly solidified Al-Zn-Cu-
Mg alloys has been also reported by Molnárová et al. (Ref 13),
Taleghani et al. (Ref 14), and Becker et al. (Ref 15).
3.2 Spark Plasma Sintering of Modified Alumix 431D
SPS of the powder mixture (D) was carried out giving rise to
a theoretical density (TD) of 98.7± 0.1%, using 2.79 g/cm3 as
the full TD for the alloy (Ref 16). Representative BSE
micrographs with corresponding EDS point analysis obtained
after sintering are shown in Fig. 5(a)-(c). From the low-
magnification BSE micrograph depicted in Fig. 5(a), a hetero-
geneous microstructure comprised of two distinct regions is
observed. The first region, presented in Fig. 5(b), contains a
large amount of bright secondary phases that correspond to
remnants of the master alloy powders. EDS point analysis
indicates that the secondary phases consist of Mg, Zn, Cu, and
Al. The second region, shown in Fig. 5(c), has a low
concentration of secondary phases. The low concentration of
secondary phases found in the second region is due to the
diffusion of solute elements from the master alloy particles into
gas-atomized pure Al powders. A rudimentary calculation of
the diffusion distance of the alloying elements in the master
alloy after sintering is obtained by applying the analytic binary
solution to the steady-state diffusion equation:
Cx  C0
Cs  C0







where Cs and C0 are the concentrations of the diffusing spe-
cies at each boundary, Cx is the concentration at distance x
after a diffusion time t, and D is the interdiffusion coefficient.
The diffusion coefficients of Zn, Mg, and Cu in Al are
1.89 1015, 6.69 1015, and 1.29 1014 m2/s, respectively,
at 400 C [pre-exponential factor D0 (m2/s) and activation en-
ergy Q (kJ/mol) of Zn, Mg, and Cu in Al are, respectively,
1.199 105 and 116.1; 1.499 105 and 120.5; 4.449 105
and 133.9 (Ref 17)]. Using Eq 1, the diffusion distances of
Zn, Mg, and Cu in Al at 400 C for 60 min are 29, 20, and
10 lm, respectively. Since the particle size distribution (D50)
of gas-atomized pure Al (H15) powder used in this study is
21 lm (Ref 8), the solute atoms from surrounding Alumix
431D master alloy powder particles can diffuse into gas-at-
omized Al (H15). Hence, the formation of precipitates arising
from the diffused elements during the SPS cooling step can
occur.
The XRD pattern of the T1-D sample given in Fig. 7
indicates the presence of a MgZn2 phase, as was also observed
by LaDelpha et al. (Ref 16), Pieczonka et al. (Ref 18), and
Rudinsky et al. (Ref 3). The formation of the MgZn2 phase in
the as-sintered samples can be attributed to the precipitation of
diffused solute atoms during cooling and the transformation of
the preexisting Mg32(Zn, Al, Cu)49 phase in the master alloy
particles during sintering. Molnárová et al. (Ref 13) report that
Mg32(Zn, Al, Cu)49, which is originally present in atomized Al-
Zn-Mg-Cu alloy powder, is transformed into Mg(Zn, Cu, Al)2
during sintering. The formation of Mg(Zn, Al, Cu)2 precipitates
from the initial Mg32(Zn, Al, Cu)49 phase during sintering has
been also reported by Taleghani et al. (Ref 14) and Becker et al.
(Ref 15).
Following sintering, the T6 heat treatment was applied to the
T1-D samples. Representative BSE micrographs of T6-D
samples are shown in Fig. 5(d)-(f). A low-magnification
micrograph presented in Fig. 5(d) indicates that full homoge-
nization of the microstructure after T6 treatment was not
obtained. Zones containing coarse precipitates and zones
lacking coarse precipitates, as shown in Fig. 5(e) and (f),
respectively, can still be distinguished within the microstruc-
ture. This observation indicates that the solutionizing treatment
was not enough to completely dissolve the large secondary
phases present in the microstructure. EDS point analysis reveals
that most of the secondary phases present in the microstructure
contain Mg, Zn, Cu, and Al. However, in isolated locations,
such as the one indicated by the circular region pointed to by an
arrow in Fig. 5(d) and magnified in Fig. 6, precipitates showing
different BSE contrast due to compositional differences are
observed. EDS point analysis of these precipitates indicates
only the presence of Al, Cu, and Mg suggesting that an
Al2CuMg phase is also present in the microstructure. Mondolfo
(Ref 19) reported that when the content of Cu in the alloy is
larger than Mg, the formation of the Al2CuMg phase can be
promoted in the Al-Zn-Mg-Cu system. During the solutionizing
treatment, Mg(Zn, Cu, Al)2 precipitates dissolve gradually into
the a-Al matrix. During this process, the low diffusivity of Cu
in a-Al compared to Mg and Zn can lead to localized regions
with high Cu concentration. Hence, Al2CuMg formation can be
expected in these regions. Similarly, Fan et al. (Ref 20) reported
formation of S phase (Al2CuMg) during homogenization
treatment of an Al-Zn-Mg-Cu alloy at 460 C for 6 h.
The XRD pattern obtained from the T6-D sample (Fig. 7)
shows that the matrix is mainly composed of a-Al and MgZn2
phases. The intensity of the MgZn2 peak is weaker than the as-
sintered state, suggesting that this phase has been partly
dissolved (Ref 20). The Al2CuMg phase could not be detected
by XRD as the volume fraction would be below the detection
limit.
3.3 Spark Plasma Upsetting of Modified Alumix 431D
Upset forging by SPS was carried out on the sintered
samples providing a 32% reduction in height. The final density
Fig. 4 XRD pattern of the modified Alumix 431D powder
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attained after forging was 99.8± 0.1% TD. Characteristic BSE
micrographs obtained from T1-D forged samples are presented
in Fig. 8(a)-(c). The measured pore fraction using image
analysis of Fig. 8a was 0.1%. Like the as-sintered samples, a
heterogeneous microstructure consisting of the aforementioned
two regions persists. However, precipitation coarsening is
observed in forged samples, best seen in the high-magnification
BSE micrograph of the first region presented in Fig. 8(b).
According to EDS point analysis, these precipitates exhibit Mg,
Zn, Cu, and Al. Since the forged samples were heated to
Fig. 5 Representative BSE micrographs of T1-D sample (a) low magnification, (b) high magnification for region 1, (c) high magnification for
region 2, and T6-D sample (d) low magnification, (e) high magnification for region 1, (f) high magnification for region 2 with corresponding
EDS point analysis
Fig. 6 High-magnification BSE micrograph of the circular region pointed to by arrow in Fig. 5(d) with corresponding EDS point analysis
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400 C, the precipitate coarsening occurs by the Ostwald
ripening mechanism (Ref 21). Lang et al. (Ref 22) have
reported a similar behavior for hot deformed AA 7050 alloy.
Additionally, Deschamps et al. (Ref 23) state that warm
deformation accelerates the precipitation coarsening due to the
formation of vacancies generated by plastic flow, enhancing
solute diffusion. Similarly, Huo et al. (Ref 24) have shown that
MgZn2 precipitates present a linear coarsening behavior with
increasing warm rolling reduction of AA7075. This coarsening
behavior has been ascribed to accelerated coarsening kinetics
due to plastic strain. Therefore, the application of forging can
additionally contribute to the precipitation growth observed in
this study.
T6 heat treatment was also carried out on the T1-D forged
sample, and the corresponding BSE micrographs are presented
in Fig. 8(d)-(f). The measured pore fraction using image
analysis of Fig. 8d was 1.2%, which indicates increase in the
porosity after the heat treatment. It is clear from Fig. 8(d) that
the microstructure is not fully homogenized and has a similar
appearance to the T6-D sample. Comparing the first region of
T6-D forged sample (Fig. 8e) with the first region of T1-D
forged sample (Fig. 8b) reveals that homogenization has partly
occurred. On the other hand, full homogenization has been
attained in the second region (Fig. 8f). EDS map analysis for a
partly homogenized region of the T6-D forged sample is
presented in Fig. 9. The EDS map reveals two distinct
precipitates within the microstructure, one containing Al, Zn,
Cu, and Mg associated with Mg(Zn, Cu, Al)2 and a second
precipitate containing Al, Cu, and Mg, possibly related to
Fig. 7 XRD spectrum of T1-D, T6-D, T1-D forged, and T6-D
forged samples
Fig. 8 Representative BSE micrographs of the T1-D forged sample (a) low magnification, (b) high magnification for region 1, (c) high magnifi-
cation for region 2, and the T6-D forged sample (d) low magnification, (e) high magnification for region 1, (f) high magnification for region 2
with corresponding EDS point analysis
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Al2CuMg (S) phases. Clusters of Sn can be also recognized in
the microstructure, consistent with the observations of Rudianto
et al. (Ref 25) and Rudinsky et al. (Ref 3). Additionally, the
coexistence of O and Mg might be related to the formation of
MgAl2O4 or MgO as a consequence of the reaction between
Mg and Al2O3 layer on the powder particles (Ref 26), which
was also observed by Rudianto et al. (Ref 25) for the sintering
of Alumix 431D.
The XRD pattern presented in Fig. 7 confirms that MgZn2 is
still present in the T1-D forged sample and the T6-D forged
sample. However, the relative intensity of the MgZn2 phase
decreased after T6 temper, suggesting that dissolution has
partly occurred.
3.4 Mechanical Properties
As seen in Fig. 5 and 8, the overall microstructure of the
T1-D, T6-D, T1-D forged, and T6-D forged samples consists
of two distinct regions. Microhardness testing carried out on
these samples, taking measurements in each region, provides
the results presented in Table 3. The overall microhardness of
each sample is reported as the average of the measurements
from the two regions. In all samples, region 1 had lower
hardness than region 2. For the T1-D sample, a decrease in
hardness for the first region can be attributed to the larger size
of precipitates since large particles with wide interparticle
distance result in softening (Ref 27). For the T6-D sample, the
lower hardness of region 1 can be attributed to incomplete
homogenization. The microhardness of the second region,
which was fully homogenized, corresponds to 177± 2 HV.
This microhardness value is comparable with reported values;
a hardness value of 87 HRB (180 HV) for SPS sintered
AA7075 after T6 temper was reported by Chua et al. (Ref 28),
equal to that of wrought T6 AA7075. LaDelpha et al. (Ref 16)
obtained 86 HRB (176 HV) for T6 tempered Alumix 431D
processed with liquid-phase sintering. The T1-D forged
Fig. 9 A representative BSE micrograph (high magnification) and EDS maps of T6-D forged sample for the partly homogenized region
Table 3 Microhardness, given in Vickers hardness (HV),
of samples
Samples Region 1 Region 2 Average
T1-D (HV) 111± 2 119± 3 115± 3
T6-D (HV) 169± 3 177± 2 173± 2
T1-D forged (HV) 98± 1 107± 2 102± 2
T6-D forged (HV) 168± 3 177± 1 173± 3
Fig. 10 Flexural properties of the samples from a three-point bend-
ing test
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sample had decreased hardness compared to the T1-D sample
for both regions; this can be attributed to the growth of the
precipitates after forging, as described in section 3.3. The T6-
D forged sample had hardness values similar to the T6-D
sample.
Three-point bending tests were carried out to evaluate
flexural properties of the samples, and results are given in
Fig. 10. Significant improvement in flexural properties is
observed after forging as compared to the as-sintered state.
Since the as-sintered samples were nearly fully dense, this
improvement of the flexural properties after forging can be
attributed not only to density but also to better particle bonding.
Additionally, this gain in strength surpasses the potential loss in
strength from growth of the precipitates as depicted in hardness
measurements.
The fracture surface of the T1-D sample is presented in
Fig. 11(a). When particle bonding occurs, the fracture surface
shows the formation of dimples where the particle boundaries
are not noticeable (Ref 29). The T1-D sample presents a brittle
fracture surface indicating prior particle boundaries, although
few dimples can be seen. Additionally, the fracture side view
(Fig. 11b) has bumps indicating that breakage occurred around
the particles. A lack of bonding between particles has been also
reported by Rudinsky et al. (Ref 3) for Alumix 431D sintered
by SPS. Nevertheless, it was previously shown that SPS of gas-
atomized Al (H15) provides good particle bonding where oxide
layer disruption has mostly occurred in the as-sintered condi-
tion (Ref 8). In the current study, mixing of gas-atomized Al
(H15) with the master alloy of Alumix 431D was performed in
order to replace air-atomized pure Al. Since the pure Al in
Alumix 431D blend was air-atomized powder and has thicker
oxide layer than the gas-atomized powder (Ref 7) (and is thus
harder to disrupt), it was expected that particle bonding could
be obtained in the as-sintered condition with this mixture.
However, the particle bonding problem could not be elimi-
nated. Therefore, the lack of bonding between particles does
not appear to be directly related solely to air-atomized Al
powder in Alumix 431D.
Fig. 11 Fracture (a) cross section of T1-D, (b) side view of T1-D, (c) cross section of T1-D forged and (d) side view of T1-D forged samples
Fig. 12 Fracture (a) cross section of T6-D, (b) cross section of T6-D forged samples. Voids are indicated by arrows
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The presence of Mg reduces Al2O3 as the free energy of
formation of its oxide is more negative than that of aluminum
oxide (Ref 30). However, a composite type of oxide layer can
be formed requiring more force to disrupt (Ref 9). In Al-10 Mg
alloy, Wakefield and Sharp (Ref 31) show that the surface oxide
at room temperature is predominantly aluminum oxide with
about 4 nm thickness and that the oxide film consists of both
magnesium oxide and aluminum oxide with 8 nm thickness
after it is subjected to 300 C for 1 h. The surface of the oxide
grown at 430 C is almost completely magnesium oxide, giving
a final thickness of 14 nm (Ref 31). Additionally, SPS of Al-
Mg alloys was performed by Xie et al. (Ref 32) using 0.3, 1,
2.5, and 10 wt.% Mg, and this resulted in a high number of
dimples in the fracture surface at low Mg content. According to
their study, by increasing the amount of Mg the quantity of
dimples is decreased and the thickness of the interface layer
between particles is increased, yielding a brittle fracture with a
lack of bonding between particles. Considering that Alumix
431D powder consists of master alloy particles and pure Al, the
high amount of Mg content in the master alloy may lead to a
thicker MgO or MgAl2O4 surface layer. Hence, the pressure
used for the as-sintered state might not be sufficient to disrupt
the oxide layer, but enhancement in the particle bonding can be
obtained through forging, whereby rupture of the oxide films
occurs under the application of greater strain coupled with
appreciable amounts of lateral flow. In the T1-D forged sample,
the fracture surface has more pronounced dimples and the
particle boundaries are less detectable (Fig. 11c and d). Thus,
the improvement in the flexural properties of the forged sample
likely reflects better particle bonding and the incomplete
bonding of Alumix 431D after SPS can be attributed to the
formation of MgO/MgAl2O4 (Ref 26) or a composite type of
oxide layer produced during the process, rather than the air-
atomized Al particles.
T6 temper was applied to the as-sintered and forged
samples. An increase in strength and decrease in ductility are
expected to occur following the age hardening heat treatment
(Ref 33). Although this was observed in the current study, the
significant loss in ductility following T6 treatment may also
result from a lack of cohesion between particles that is
intensified during the quenching step (Ref 3). However, as
noted above, particle bonding was enhanced following the
forging process. Accordingly, the ductility of the T6 tempered
forged sample should be greater than in the T6 tempered
sintered sample. In contrast to this expectation, the difference in
ductility of the two samples was not significant. Therefore,
deterioration of mechanical properties is most likely caused by
a different mechanism. When the fracture surfaces of the T6-D
and T6-D forged samples were investigated (Fig. 12), voids
within the range of 1-6 lm were visible. From the micrographs
of the T6 samples given in Fig. 5(e) and 8(e), pores within the
same range can be observed. During the diffusion of a phase
into a matrix, the dissolved phase can leave a void in the matrix
(Ref 34). The voids observed after T6 temper may result from
the dissolution of the second phases into the Al matrix. This
explanation of the pore formation does not take into consid-
eration the possible degassing of the powder, which may also
explain the presence of the pores. However, more experimen-
tation would have to be performed to fully discriminate the pore
formation mechanism. The formation of these voids can be
detrimental to the mechanical properties. Furthermore, the
undissolved fraction of the secondary phases leads to embrit-
tlement (Ref 11) and the presence of coarse particles (> 1 lm)
deteriorates toughness and fatigue performance (Ref 35).
Therefore, in addition to the effect of the T6 temper on the
flexural strain, the remaining secondary phases and the
formation of voids during heat treatment negatively affect the
flexural strain of the T6-D forged samples, even though particle
bonding improves.
4. Conclusion
In this study, a master alloy of Alumix 431D powder was
mixed with gas-atomized pure Al to obtain an Alumix 431D
composition. Samples were sintered and forged by SPS and a
T6 heat treatment applied. A final density above 98 and 99%
theoretical density was obtained for as-sintered and forged
samples, respectively. Flexural strength and strain of the as-
sintered sample were improved after the forging process, which
was mainly attributed to the enhancement of the particle
bonding due to oxide layer disruption. A microhardness
comparable to that of its wrought counterpart AA7075 was
obtained after the T6 heat treatment. Significant loss in ductility
following the T6 temper for both forged and as-sintered
samples was observed, which may be mostly attributable to the
formation of voids due to the dissolution of the secondary
phases, the undissolved fraction of precipitates, and a lack of
cohesion between particles.
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